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Friday has special relationship with Imam al-Mahd¢—may Allah hasten his advent—from several 
aspects. On Friday, Imam al-Mahd¢ was born and on Friday, his advent shall be. Friday has been 
decided as feast day because it is the day on which Imam al-Mahd¢ (`a) will reappear in order to 
purify the entire earth from the filth of polytheism and atheism and from the dirt of acts of 
disobedience to Almighty Allah and from sins. He shall also annihilate the tyrants, the infidels, and the 
hypocrites. Thus, true believers shall be delighted and their hearts shall be tranquil since the Word of 
Truth shall prevail over all things and the true religion and creed shall be the dominant. On that day, 
too, the earth shall beam with the Light of its Lord.  

In Imam alImam alImam alImam al----Mahd¢’s Mahd¢’s Mahd¢’s Mahd¢’s Ziy¡rahZiy¡rahZiy¡rahZiy¡rah on Fridays http://www.duas.org/WeeklyZiyarat/friday_z.htm 

ةعمٱلْج موٰهذَا ي 
h¡dh¡  yawmu 

aljumu`ati 
Today is Friday, 

كورظُه يهف قَّعتَوٱلْم كموي وهو 
wa huwa yawmuka 
almutawaqqa`u f¢hi 
¨uh£ruka 

which is your day on which 
we expect your advent 

كدلَٰى يع نِينمؤلْمل يهف جٱلْفَرو 
walfaraju f¢hi 
lilmu'min¢na `al¡  yadika 

that will bring about relief 
to the believers at your 
hands. 

 
Recite Dua Nudba (Weeping) http://duas.org/nudba.htm 

 

it is highly recommended to recite invocation of blessings upon the Holy Prophet and the Ahl alof blessings upon the Holy Prophet and the Ahl alof blessings upon the Holy Prophet and the Ahl alof blessings upon the Holy Prophet and the Ahl al----BaytBaytBaytBayt. 
Esp Salwaat Zarrab IsphaniSalwaat Zarrab IsphaniSalwaat Zarrab IsphaniSalwaat Zarrab Isphani…………http://www.duas.org/imamezaman/zarrab_isfahani.htmhttp://www.duas.org/imamezaman/zarrab_isfahani.htmhttp://www.duas.org/imamezaman/zarrab_isfahani.htmhttp://www.duas.org/imamezaman/zarrab_isfahani.htm 

 بِسمِ ٱللَّه ٱلرحٰمنِ ٱلرحيمِ
bismill¡hi alrra¦m¡ni 
alrra¦¢mi 

In the Name of Allah, the 
All-beneficent, the All-
merciful. 

 دمحلَٰى مصَلِّ ع ماَللَّه
ينلسرٱلْم ديس 

all¡humma ¥alli 
`al¡  mu¦ammadin sayyidi 

almursal¢na 

O Allah, (please) send 
blessings to Mu¦ammad, the 
master of the messengers (of 
Allah), 

ينخَاتَمِ ٱلنَّبِيو wa kh¡tami alnnabiyy¢na the seal of the Prophets, 

ينالَمٱلْع بر ةجحو… wa ¦ujjati rabbi al`¡lam¢na 
and the Argument of the 
Lord of the worlds [against 
His creatures]…. 

 

It is also highly advisable to say the supplication the supplication the supplication the supplication that Imam `Al¢ ibn M£s¡ althat Imam `Al¢ ibn M£s¡ althat Imam `Al¢ ibn M£s¡ althat Imam `Al¢ ibn M£s¡ al----Ri¤¡Ri¤¡Ri¤¡Ri¤¡ (`a) advised to be 
said for the sake of Imam al-Mahd¢, peace be upon him., begins with the following statement: 

http://www.duas.org/suppofimammahdias.htm 

كيلو نع فَعٱد ماللَّه 
all¡humma idfa` `an 
waliyyika 

O Allah, defend Your 
friend 

كلَٰى خَلْقع كتجحو كيفَتخَلو 
wa khal¢fatika wa 
¦ujjatika `al¡ khalqika… 

and representative—a 
decisive argument for 
humankind… 
 

Recite Dua Ghareek… Supplication of the drowning man) 

O Allah! O Beneficent! O Merciful.O 

One who changes the hearts (of 

people)Give me steadfastness upon 

Your religion 

 

"YA ALLAHO YA REHMAN YA RAHEEM YA MUQALLEBAL QULOOB SABIT QALBI ALA DEENAIK" 
 


